
NEWS. EVENTS AND RAIFLES December 2009
The MILROAD DISPLAY ROOM has unveilecl Mr. Jamie Carlberg,s D;^,-ui.
Roundhouse model. one ofhis sons visited in August, was pleased ti see the model, and
joined the Depot Society. The famity wi_Il soon give us the okay to..spruce,'up the
model- The Display Room is open the 3'd Saturday monthly (10am-2 im) and continues
to draw visitors - some from as far away as Spain! Early in May volunte;rs assisted
delayed^ Amtrak passengers by purchasing Brown Trout muffins and putting the coffee
pot on for them. Greeting visitors, whether fiom far away or your Dunsm'ir neighbors,
is a lot of fun; you hear many interesting stories about raiiroads and rail travel. pilease
consider signing up as a volunteer for one saturday in 2010 by calling me at (530) 235-
0929.

EVENTS AND RAFFLES - The Society had a RAILRoAD DAyS booth on pine Street
Friday. The Display Room was open Saturday and our pIE socIAL was a huge success
- twenty-six women baked 46 pies! Pies began to sell at 1l:30 a.m. as people wanted pie!
(lriext year, we will have an AI-L DAY PIE SocIALl) The winners of our Julv Depot
raffles were: Lee Green of Sanger - Coast Starlight tickets, George Brown of D'nsmuir -
"Mountain Cabin Ii" quilt and Patricia Newton of Richmond - .Who Let The Chickens
oui" quilt. Many thanks to all who purchased raffle tickets; you're wonderfi..rl members.

We have much planned for 2010 at the Depot. National Train Day will be May g; look
for. Depot-events. The 2010 (J'ne 11-13) RAILROAD DAys committee is briniing
t?F: bT!: A Dogwood Days Festival is being planned. Our eLL DAy pIE SOtIi.L
will be held in the Spring, and our Depot Raffler d.u*tt on J, y-F. A,,i Bob.ch 

"h'.SMOKE IN:t!ytv\!_]]] r nr, uAt\ r U1\ _ i r t A]\t LrA y S lN DUNSMUIR (Stories of Enginemen
Dick Murdock. Don olsen and others) will have u noot signitrg itr tn" oi.pG] n-.n-

TI{ANK YoU to member Joe vella for gracing the outside of the waiting room with his
original oil painting titled "window " TI{ANK you to seven Dmsmuir Hish school
studentsand their teacher for prepping and painting tbree room and adjacent ha to the
Display Room. volunteers have arso carpeted this area in preparation for additional
Museum displays.

once again, it's time to rcnew your membership in the Depot society. please send your
$10 check, made out to Dunsmuir Railroad Defot Historical Societyto p. o. Box :i4,
Dunsmuir CA 96025.

Next year looks to be very exciting for the Dunsmuir and the Depot Society. see you in
Dunsmuir and hope to have you volunteer in the Railroad Disolav Room.
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Rita Green, President, Dunsmuir Railroad Depot Historical Societv

PO5T OFFICE EOX 324. DUNSMUIR, CALIFORNIA. 96025

530-23s-0929



ANNOTINCEMENT

DUNSMUIR MUSEUM
FORMERLY THE

The Dunsmuir Railroad Depot Historical Society looks forward to re-
establishing the Dunsmuir Museum, adjacent to the Railroad Display Room,
a little at a time. The old Museum archives have been cataloged and await
data entry. We need your financial support to continue the work.
Photographs need to be framed, display cases repaired and artifacts prepared
for display.

If you have items of interest on Dunsmuir history that you would like to
share by loan or donation, please call Phyllis Skalko (530) 235-0839.

Monetary donations to help Museum development are very welcome.

We thank you in advance for your support and look forward to the re-
establishment of the Dunsmuir Museum for Dunsmuir citizens and for the
public.

Name
AOOress

Please send your donation to the Dunsmuir Railroad Depot Historical
Societv. P O Box 324. Dunsmuir CA96025.

Yes, I would like to volunteer at the Dunsmuir Museum.
Donation for the re-establishment of the Dunsmuir Museum

POST OFFICE BOX 324. DUNSMUIR. CALIFORNIA.96()25


